[Reconstructive surgery after mastectomy--the anatomical prerequisites].
Reconstructive surgery of the breast after mastectomy occupies an important place in the complex treatment of breast cancer. The aim of the present study is to determine the capacity of the dermo-muscular flaps and to study the anatomical premises for their use under breast reconstructions. On the base of putrid material are created operative models of reconstructions of the breast with myocutaneous flaps m. rectus abdominis, m. latissimus dorsi and m. gluteus maximus. A study of the anatomical parameters of 64 female individuals, at an age from 51 to 73 years, has been conducted. It was found out that the myocutaneous flap m. rectus abdominis has an average volume of 590 cc and is formed basically of dermo-subdermal tissue (more than 80%). The myocutaneous flap m. latissimus dorsi has an average volume of 290 cc and is formed basically of muscular tissue (85%). The myocutaneous flap m. gluteus maximus has an average volume of 650 cc and is formed of subdermal and muscular tissue in the correlation 65/35%. The most suitable for breast reconstructions turns out to be the myocutaneous flap from m. rectus abdominis, since it provides sufficient amount of new tissue and uncomplicated surgical technique.